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Saks & Company
Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street

Washington, D. C.
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I \MMw^
i—The Clothes Suited 1 1

Ito the Boy 9
You don’t want your youngster

to take all the fun out of his life
trying to look after his clothes.
Rather, what he should have arc

(clothes
that willlook after them-

selves —Saks Clothes. Strong and
sturdy; full of style—for that
makes the boy manlier and
made to meet ail the rough and
tumble that enters into the day
of the wide-awake boy.

go so far as to guarantee
our Rofk*- Clothes because we
know will stand the strain.

Boys’ Hatf, Shoes and
' Furnishings, Too

NOTICE! :

Selling Out I,
f

Everything Below Cost |
SHOES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS \

HATS STOVES ,

1 Good size Range, \
1 Good Buggy and Harness, <
House Furniture.
Come and see for yourself. J
Special prices on job lots for <

merchants.

Chas. H. Shellzer i
Ghaptico, Md. '

Karl T. Berryman |

Jflnsidstt
Fonnerly with Mr. D. A. Darroch 1

i

Music for all Occasions |
Ballston, Va. 11

i
Tel. Clarendon 192w2.

12 2 flm.

THE
~~

HOFFMAN COMPANY j
INC.

WASHINGTON. D. C '

Clenners find Dyer§
i

12 Stores
Main Office: 740 12th St, N. W.
Plant; 1530-82 Pa. Ave. S. E.

MAH. OHOERS GIVEN

SPECIAL ATTENTION
{

Wherever You Are We
Can Serve Yon.!

<!¦ ¦ HllS——OS—to.

You will find it a great ad-
vantage to send your work
to ua by Parcel Post. Wran

s it up securely in paper, mail
to us, and we will return
your dean laundry In wih-
tttanlial boxen.
W have special facilities for handl-

ing uKrf.|w<t work, and serve regu-
larly In our I’aroel l*rM |K-psrWimnl
many |xn>|ilo in Ux> nearby Stales.

Ihe Potman Laundry
V W, MseKen/le, Manager

Car. 6th 4 C Si. N W. WssWefea. D.C.

"(0 R1 11 C' K
I'uhtrm ifSahifcklmn JL J JL JL JL. fmUmefSttahkm
c \TWpj

Wa leave the estimate of the \// xJ/ /II
1921 Buick entirely to you. \W/ ¥ \/ y^JjY
Ride in it and you willappreciate N\ I]/. f
its rugged power, improved com- //I j fL

fortable seating arrangement, the \\ jj \ I |iv/
accessibility of its mechanism, \\ I \ /f'*J
the beautiful body lines. And i 1/
draw your own conclusions. Ilf 0 /

Authorized Buick Service makes \ V j
Buick travel doubly dependable. \ /

The Orem . Motor Co., I

:
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

§ LEONARDTOWN. MD.. THURSDAY. MAY 19. 1921
# T_

GREAT VICTORY FOR SCIENCE

Clara Said to Ba Aesured for tlw
World’s Qrsatoot Scourge, tlw

Plague of Leproey.

Ttw newa from Hawaii indicate*
that science baa at lout found the awe ,
and systematic way to the cure of this
world’s moat, appalling disease. Of the

142 former lepers who have been pa-
roled from the KaMbi hospital In the
last two yean none baa been aunt
back.

It to peculiar that the plague which
has troubled the world at least sixty
centuries, and probably much longer,
should eventually be controlled by one
of the oldest remedies ever used for
It. To modem science to due the dis-
covery of the bacillus of leprosy, but
its cure is accomplished with refined
chanlmoogra oil, the essence of an In-
dian plum, which has been used by
Inters in the East for centuries.
Science has improved on native prac-

tice not only in the oU but in Its appli-
cation.

To a world which has 1t.000,000 lep
era the success of the doctors at

Kalill la heartening. Chins, when bet-

ter days come, con sat about the cure
of her 2,000,000 stricken. India baa

200.000 lepers, Japan 20.(410. And the

United mates has had a big leper prob-
lem which the development* In Hawaii
should soon solve. While the cases of
leprosy In the continental United
meti s are few—perhaps not *lO—we
have thousands of lepers In our Island
possessions, particularly the Philip

{does. Now that the way to Hear our
medical sendee esn go ahead there aa
It has proceeded In Hawaii

71s Warns 0m IkrMh
A baseball fan writes tr> bln twvorUe

gaper to protest agstnst tlw undeoarvnd
honors heaped upon the “sludger."

Why. he asks, should s home run hit-

ler be Unfilled above a fas* runner,
who nw-a hath fact and brnlna, or a
smart pltclwr, who usee both brains

nnd arms!
The answer la easy. The home run

Is the limit of accomplishment In hat-
ting. There Is, there can be. nothing

bigger. When It cornea with the hsssa
full It la cainatrtndilc, and tbeiu la
enough of Hie savage In all of os ts
delight In catastrophes that leave us
untouched. In some this subconscious
Impulse shows Itself In fomenting pol-
itical revolution. Hnch people would
like to see a universal amashnp, the
world turned Inside tali Just to see
what It would be like afterward. In
the baseball devotee the home-run with
the bases full satisfies this craving,
(to far as that particular game to con-
cerned, lha homo-run to the crack Of
doom.—New Medford Standard.
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KEEP CHICKS IN I
BEST CONDITION I

Young Fowls When Old Enough
i to Shift for Themselvos
\ Must Be Given Care.

NEGLECT IS CAUSE OF LOSS !
______ !

Bulletin Given Out by Department of

Agriculture Especially for Begin-
ners Qlvea Essentials for

Proper Growth.

the enthmrtaiHn with which runny
poultry re leers, particularly begin-
ner*, Mart in the upline with young
chick* sometime* laps aa the season
advances and the chicks get old
enough t*shift for tMsnsetvee. If care
la neglected at this period, however,
suceeaa la improbable. The baby
chicks may be smart little fellows
from strong, vigorous parent Mock,
and they may have been brooded care-
fully for the first two or throe week*,
but onless they receive proper care
and management during their later
growing period they will not develop
property, and many of them wilt bo
loot by sick ores and disease. Tht* Is
the timely warning made by poultry
men of the United State* Depart-
ment of Agriculture In Farmers' Bul-
lertn UU, "Meoagwnent at Growing
Urn* nWok*" pahUotiad by tbs d
pwrttoeut, la which is glean Bu
Uate m psotiof growth and develop- 1
*lof chicks. The bnllottn Is writ
len briefly and In simple terms for be-
ginners, especially members of boys
and girls' poultry dubs.

Suitable Food and Cam.
The chief essentials to the proper

growth of chicks, according to the bul-
letin. err good coops, or house*, clewv
Itoeus, proper feed and watar. abode
end free range. Growing chicks
should be provided with large, roomy
coop* or houses, which will give them
a comfortable place In stay at night
and during stormy weather. The bul-
letin suggests no particular kind of
hoiMM, hut stales It should he so built
that It will provide the chick* with

Member of Boys’ Poultry Club and
His Flash.

plenty of light, pure air and sunshine,
and protect them from dampness and
Moras of all kinds

Chicks should never be crowded la
brood coops, for crowding will cause
them to become overheated, resulting
in improper growth and sometimes la
dead chicks

Sickness or disease usually starts
In unclean quartern, and In such
place* tire and mltea are always more
plentiful, the bulletin says. The coops
should be cleaned and sprayed ones a
week, and clean sharings, chaff, or
sand put on the floor. Btatamlne the
chirks and houses often far lice and
mites, and If found they should be
gotten rid of at once. Partner* Bul-
letin 1110 gives directions for lighting
lice and mltao.

Feed Right for Rapid Growth,
The three kind* of feeds most nec-

essary for rapid growth are grain
feed, green feed and dry mash. A
grain mixture should be fed night and
morning, giving as targe a quantity *

the chick* will est clean, but no more.
A good mixture for growing (hicks
consists of three parts cracked corn,
two parts wheat and two parts boiled
oats. Kafir corn or rolled or bulled
barley may be substituted for bulled
oats. A supply of fresh green feed I*
almost as necessary as grain for grow-
ing chicks They obtsln plenty of It
If they have free range, but If kept In
confinement, lawn grass, beet tops,
cabbage, lettuce or other such green
feed should be supplied regularly.

Grit and oyster sheila should be pro-
vided so the chicks may help them-
selves whenever they wish. When sour
milk can be obtained It should also
be kept before the chicks, as no feed
Is regarded batter for them. When
this Is given the amount of beef scrap
In the dry mesh may be reduced one-
half. Plenty of fresh, dean water Is
absolutely necessary, and In hot
weather It should be provided twice
dally In dishes that have been thor-
oughly cleaned.

The bulletin emphasises the Impor-
tance of free range and shade for
growing chicks. They are necessary
If chicks are to grow rapidly and en-
velop Into vigorous fowls. When
growing chicks have free range they
obtain quantities of green feed, hugs,
worms and other things, therefore
they require less groin and are lew
liable to sickness and dlm-wse.

We Pay The Freight
and give you lowest prices
on the finest quality Paints,
Varnishes, Enamels, and
everything In the Paint Line

Watkins & Whitney
1406 14th St. N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Brings j
| Far Friends

Near

What difference doe* j
distance make when
you have a telephone)

It matter* not that a
dear friend i*in the next
county-—or oven In the
next state.

The telephone make*
any distance talking
distance.

Keep the ties of
friendship close. Use
the long distance tele-
phone service.

The rate* are very
reasonable.

Why not take a tele-
phone trip tonight—-
after 8.30 P. M
when the *tation-to-sta-
tion rates are reduced
about one-half?

Ask your operator
the rate to any place.

a L LAWLOR.
District Manager,

The
Chesapeake &

Potomac
Telephone
Company

¦¦

Patronize oar Advertisers—
They Deserve your Patronage

$1.50 Per Year in Advance.

BE SURE ITS
; tr- ..

- -

__ 11

1337 D St. Washington, D. C. Phone Linc. 5900
¦¦ -^-=Na -|i ¦

LOWER PRICES X
WithQuality and Service Maintained

OUR 1921 POLICY OF ADJUSTING OUR
PRICES EACH MONTH TO MEET ALL RE-
DUCTIONS BY THE PRODUCERS. AND *

REDUCING OUR MARGIN OF PROFIT TO
OUR PREWAR BA&S, HAS RESULTED IN
A SPLENDID DEMAND FROM OUR ENTIRE
TERRITORY FOR LUMBER, MILL WORK
AND BUILDING MATERIAL AND HAS EN-
ABLED US TO RESUME FULL TIME OPERA-
TIONS AT OUR MILL FOR THE FIRST
TIME IN OVER SDC MONTHS.

W. A, Smoot 6c Co., Inc.
ALEXANDRIA, . . VIRGINIA

A=-- ¦" —B1
WK ADDRESS THIS TO 1 HR INDIVIDUALHOME BUILDER :

I

iffon iflohig h iJlnlM ?

=====

Just come and tell us-and we’ll tell you
in I 5 or 20 minutes just what the total
cost of all the lumber* jmillwork, etc., will
be. You’ll be astonished ai the low cost.
You’ll be pieced with our free architects
service. You’ll not be urged to buy.

F RANK LIBBKY & COMPANY
Sixth and New York Avenue ,
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I Mechanicsville Auto & Accessory Co. |
II < ’

• 11 MECHANICSVILLE. MD.

•;; the universal CAR ,Ford Sedan ;|
• I 1 WK ARE PREPARED TO SERVE ' I

( I YOU AT SHORTEST NOTICE. , ,

11 IK) Days Service On All Cars We Sell 11
I GENUINE PARTS II

I |

• 1 Work Done by Experienced Mechanics 11
II Fordson Tractor $625 (f.o.b. Detroit) II

When Thinking of Purchasing a Light Truck, Don’t ( *¦ J | Forget to Look the FORD TRUCK Over First.
( • PHONE MECHANICSVILLE 31 F 4, C. and P, I I
; I A few Bargains in Used Fords

GUY BROS.. I
CLEMENTS, MD. |

DEALKRS'IN I

CHEVROLET CARS (in stock I
Chevrolet Repairs (in stock)

i Case Corn Planters, Farm Implements, Auburn

Wagons, Wrenn Buggies, Goodrich, Fisk and Good-

year Tire*, Ranges, Cook Stoves, Phonographs,

i Galvanized Corrugated Roofing,

American Wire Fencing, Houghs and Piedmont

. Guano in Stock, Millinery, Dry Goods, Notions, I
| Groceries, Etc. j|

. CARS AND TRUCKS FOR HIRE I
Palhe Phonographs and Records in stock I

Goods Delivered in Quantities. Give us a dull I

No. 5059
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Evei\it\sFairy Tale

OTHER ADVENTURES.

The boy and the girt who were go-
ing In search of fine adventures met a
great many bays and girts at one
time.

“Who are yout All of your* asked
the boy.

“And who ora yooT asked tbs otb
era,

Tm an adventurer," said the boy.
“And l‘m hie companion," said the

girl. “We'ra both oa our way to the
House of Secret*. 1 '

“W* thought of going there our
•eivea.” said the others. “We’ra off
for adventures."

“Let's ail go together," said the bey.
“Let's," they all agreed.
“Well, I know which of these croee-

roads to take,” Bald the boy, “for I
was shown which was the short cot.”

“We tried that road and It led no-
where at all," said the others.

“That Is," added one. "there are ra-
vines and steep (tanks where the dirt
and you will fall down together If
you're not careful. And even If you're
careful It wIU do tlte same. And there
lea creek a little distance below
where many trees have fallen, and
yoo have to climb over the great

tranks of the trees If yon want to go
on."

“This other rood la much smooth-
sr." s*A Ob* gin “It looks as If
gnora people hod traveled upon It"

“Don't you remember,” said lb*
hoy, “how we came to the crossroads
before and how wo chose the smooth-
er of the two roads rather than the
bumpy onet“

“Then w# met the witch and she
told ns that tlrn bumpy one wo* the
on* wo should have taken. We took
the smooth one and It didn’t lead any-
where at all. She called It the Road
Commonplace.

“She told us w* couldn't always
dodge the bumps if we wanted to And
the (loose of Secrets. She seemed to
think humps were really quit* Im-
portant*

“I think." sold the girt, "tbot they
puule ns by doing the same thing
here and that w* most do the opposite
of what they think we will do.

“Mow they think we will take the
hod road because before we should
have dene that Well take the good
one, fool them and be right t"

"Bet" said the boy. "Joy told roe
that this other one was right. He

"Come- He Beckoned.

said It was a short cat to th* Hons*
of Fee ret*."

•’Yes," raid one of the other boys.
“It la doubtless s short cut *f*r
a* mile* are concerned, but it will
take you twice as long to get there
•hat way. If*too hard.”

Til try It," said the boy, “Come."
he beckoned to the girt.

But she didn't care to go, because
she thought perhaps she. was heln*
fooled and also that the boy was buss-
ing her which was worst.

Then one of the others said, “Hire.
HI lead the way. Tv* always been a
¦good on* for leading. Here, beys snd
girls. Com* end do as 1 say. Fol-
low ms."

T think soma of you should follow
me," said the girt. “I want to boa
loader, and It la high time I started
In. I want to be of more Importance
than the boy. He musn’t lead In ev-
erything."

"You’re going back on your OSes-
pan Ion." said the boy.

“I win lead,” Mid one.
"I will," mid another.
"No, I winsaid a third.
“Let me lead,” Mid the fourth.
They began quarreling and fighting

about who should be the lender, and
they did not notice It was growing
dark.

Neither did they remember that ev-
eryone couldn't be a leader. The oth-
ers didn’t really want to do anything
difficult, and the girl really knew that
the hoy was right in this.

But when they all quarreled there
was only greet confusion, and though
It all came right In th# end. It took
b longer time to come right than It
should have done.

For quarreling and Jealousy for
leadership are stumbling blocks along
the way te the House of Secrets.

RIDDLES

As round as an apple, as deep as a
cup, yet nil the king's horse# can’t pull
It up! A well.

* * *

Why did the coal scuttle? Why did
the Free hark? Why did the porch
swing? Why did the house fly? Why
did the match box? Because the chlm-
ney flue.

Shell Lime for Sale
-AT-

River Springs
18.00 Per Ton.

A. T. Oliver & Sons
t-.-a&H-; -¦ . 'Vv.V i
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